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STI), OLDS SECRET MEETINGS  WITH REDS
Fat;--- 4 Resident PRINCIPAL DELEGATES IDENTIFIER AT  GENEVA 
Dies. -doming
With the namitig of two eoeches
and 12 players for the Northern
team this week, all participants
for the sixth annual North-South
basketball game here June 12 have
been selected.
Dick King, head basketball coach
at All Hallows Institute in New
York City, and Ole Jorgenson,
head basketball coach at Neenah
(Wisconsin) High School are to
be the Yankee co-coaches.
Three of the Yankee players are
from Illinois and three are from
Ohio. The other six are from Idaho,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, New
York, Wisconsin and Maine.
Illinois is sending Larry Brey-
(ogle, 6-3 forward from Lawrence-
ville High School; Ted Caiassa. 0-7
center from LaGrange High School,
and Arch Dees, 6-8 center from
Mt. Carmel High School.
Ohio's three boys are Richard
Bogenrife. 6-2 forward from Mid-
way High School in Sedalia, Jack
Kelly, 6-3 1 2 guard from St.
Edward High School in Lakewood:
and Owen Lawson, 5-11 12 guard
from Middletown High School.
New England and the East
Coast will be represented by John
, guard- been-
MO School in Maine; Pete Hpeui-
ton, 1-5 12 center from Archbishop
Williams High School In Quincy.
Massachusetts; John Lee. 6-2 1 2
forward from Erasmus Hall in
Brooklyn. New York; and Jim
Hudson. 6-3 1 2 forward from ILL
lantic Highlands High School in
New Jersey
Idaho in the far West will have
Lloyd Harris, a 6-1 guard from
Madison High School in Rexburg.
and Wieconsin will have Jay
Schauer, a 6-5 1 2 forward from
South Milwaukee Nigh School.
Southern coaches previously an-
nounced are Delmas Gish of Cen-
tral City (Ky.) High School and
R. E. Mattingly Of Bowie (Texas)
High School.
Southern players also previously
announced are Jimmy Bond and
Temple Tucker from Texas; Billy
Ray Cassady. Bill Florence and
Vernon Hatton from Kentucky:
Pete Gaudin and Jim Taylor from
Louisiana; Terry Darnall from
Tennessee: Bobby Joe Harris from
North CAolina; Hubert Reed from
Oklahoma; Joe Stevens from Kan-




Plans are complete for the Mur-
ray High School Parent Teacher
Ascsociation Horse Show next Fri-
day -May 7 at 7-30
Tickets are being sold by the
students of Murray High School
and at Wallis Drugs_
Judges for the show will be Dr
and Mrs E. C Walters of May-
field. The announcer will be
Jimmy Small of Benton and the
ring master will be Roger Christie
of Peducah.
The services of everyone con-
nected with the show are being
deflated. Once the proceeds will be
teted by the PTA in their projects.
Prizes will be given to the
rooms at Murray High. selling
the largest number of ticket".
Top horses from Paducah, Mem-
phis. Humboldt and other cities
in Kentucky and Tennessee will be
shown.
The show will be presented at




Kentucky: Warm and humid with
thundershowers today, and mostly
In the east portion tenight. Sunday
scattered showers and not es




High Yesterday  81
Low Last Night  63
Betty Francis "Aunt get" G10-
tan died Saturday morning at
12:40 am. at the home of Dr. S.
A. Douglas of Pottertown Death
was caused by complicate:ins after
a three months illness. Aunt Bet
was 95 years old.
Left to survive her are two
nieces; Mrs. Nathan Pittman, Haz-
el Park, Mich.; and Mrs. C. '1'.
Rushing. Murray; five nephews,
Alvie Grogan. Fulton; 0. S. Gro-
gan, Route Three; C. L. Grogan,
Route Three; 0. J. Grogan, Route
Three, and Ocus Grogan, Hazel
Park, Mich.
Funeral services will be held at
the Poplar Spring Baptist Chureh
with the Rev. Jack Jones officiat-
ing. Busial will be in the Barnett
Cemetery. Time and date for the
services have not yet been an-
nounced.
Friends may call at the Max H.






A mass of cold air drove east-
ward today leaving a "battlefield"
of torn buildings, dead and injur-
ed in the nation's midsection.
The cool mass, battling with
rifler -OTT
tornadoes in seven states late Fri-
day and Friday night.
At least 28 persons wers injured
and one was killed. Damage was
estimated in the millions of dot-
It was the climax of almost
week of violent weather and iso-
lated twisters. However, despite
the tornadoes' frequency, none has
yet struck at a thickly populated
section.
Friday's tornadoes began in
Texas, where at least 10 twister,
were reported, and moved in a
roughly northeast direction until
they burst over Iowa Friday night.
At least nine tornado funnels
struck eastern Iowa.
The Chicago weather bureau
said a low pressure system rolled
northeastward out of Iowa late
Friday night and would move
across the Lake Superior region
today. The cool air following it
was expected to drop temp;era-
tures more than 10 degrees.
Aside from the Texas and Iowa
twisters, three were reported in
both Louisiana and Arkansas and
one each in Missouri, Georgia, and
Oklahoma.
Mns. Sootoe Sowell was killed
and four persons were hurt by a
twister near Many, la. Sixteen
persons were injured in Texas,
two in Oklahoma and one in Mis-
souri.
A windstorm near Weal Plains,
Mo, uprooted two trees and sent
them smashing into the roof of the
home of Preacher Roe, pitcher for
the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Spring snowstorms. floods and
dust storms sprang up in the wake
of the "harm line.
There was 12 inches of snow on
the ground at Lander, Wyo., and
5 inches at Denver. Light snow
tett on Lajunta, Colo., in the heart
of the dust bowl.
An 88-mile-an-hour wind kicked
up a dust storm that cut visibility
to three miles at Salt Flats, Tex.
Heavy rains flooded the Washita
River in Oklahoma, which was at
its highest point in 20 years, and
swelled a flood crest on the Mid-
dle Rio Grande.
In the upper Midwest. steady
downpours caused flood threats on
the Chippewa River in Wisconsin,
the Root River in Minnesota and
the Iowa River in Iowa.
Derby Facts
Distance: 1 1'4 miles
Weight: 126 pounds
Gross Value: $124.850 leas $750
for each scratch
Net Value To Winner: $1M2.800-
a new record less $750 for each
scratch . -
Televised: By CBS-TV, starting
at 5 p.m. EDT until 5:45 p.m
Radio: By CBS-Radio from 515
p.m. EDT until 5145
Post Time: 5:30 p.m. EDT




IN THIS GENERAL view of the 19-nation Geneva conference, pri
ncipal delegates are identined by
numbers: 1—French Foreign Minister Georges Bidault; 2—U. S. Secretary of Stat
e John Foster
Dulles; 3—British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden; 4—Red China Foreign 
Minister Chou En-lab;





Dr. Myron T. Hopper, dean of
the College of the Bible of Lex-
ington. will till the pulpit tomor-
row at the First Christian Church,
for both the morning service and
the evening service.
Dr. Myron T. Flipper
The public is invited to hear
Dr. Hopper.
Dr Hopper became a member of
the College of the Bible facility
in 1939, 'as instructor in religious
education and continues in that
capacity while serving as dean.
Prior to his joining the College
of the Bible, he was nationai
director of youth work for the
Disciples of Christ. He was active
in interdenominational work and I
served as one of the adult leaders
for the first world conference on
Christian Youth, held at Amster-
dam.
He is the author of three books
and numerous magazine articler,.
He is a native of Indiana, re-
ceiving his A. B. from Butlea




The Fourth and Chesnut Street
Service Station is under new
management' according to Car os
Black, new manager of the con-
cern.
An opening is being held today
with six Libby 'Plass tumblers
being given free with the purchase
of six gallons of gasoline, in oil
change or lubrication and wash
job.
The station handles Gulf gaso-
line, and lubricants. Mr. Blaca
will be assisted at the station by
Teddy Beane.
This Week's Balance Sheet
In The Hot And Cold War
By CHARLES ht. MCCANN
-"CAM& l'Yeea Start correspondent
The week's balance betwean toe
good and bad news in the hat and
cold wars:
THE- GOOD
1. The 16 United Nations repre-
sented in the Geneva conference
showed unity by unanimously re-
jecting a fake Communist "peace'
plan for Korea. Emperor Brio Dai
of Viet Nam helped strengthen Al-
lied unity by agreeing to take part
in Indochina peace talks even if
the Communist rebels are permit-
ted to attend. The Allies agreed
there shall be no cease-fire in In-
dochina without adequate safe-
10,000 Parakeets
May Be Destroyed
TRENTON, N. J. 0I/5 — Authori-
ties made tenative plans today to
exterminate more than 10.000 pet
parakeets because a routine in-
spection of the birds disclosed evi-
dence of parrot fever psittacosis
among them.
Dr.' Oscar Sussman. chief state
veterinarian, ordered an immedi-
ate quarantine of the birds pend-
ing outcome of special testa being
conducted by Rutgers University.
One unidentified woman, an em-
ploye of a bird shop in Newton.
N. J.. already has contracted the
"fairly dangerous" disease.
Sussman said it was a "good
bet" all the birds at a Denville.
N. J. bird company, more than
lt,000, would have to be destroyed
if the tests show a large number
had the disease.
U.S. Publfc Health officials in
neighboring states have been alert-
ed to watch for signs of the disease
and ordered to weed out any in-
fected birds.
Sussman said' the disease is
spread by the constant intermin-
gling of healthy birds with one or
more infected ones. He pointed out
that symptoms are not easily de-
tected either in birds or humans.
In parakeets, he said, they at
first appear perfectly normal.
Then they develop a droopy, list-
less look. They walk instead of
fly.
In humans, the symptom re-
semble a common cold. A mrson
may develop the sniffles, then a
sort of virus pneumonia which ac-
tually is psittacosis — the parrot
fever.
Treatment for humans begins
with a blood test and usually ends
in complete recovery.
guards. Finally, there seemed some
'hope that the Reds will agree
to the evacuation of wounded
from Dien Bien Phu.
2. The strengthening of Allied
defenses in Western Europe pro-
ceeded steadily. It was discloseci
that the United States has moved
a total of 30 giant atomic cannons
into Western Germany. The West
German government prepared to
register 140.000 men who already
have volunteered for the 500.00a-
man German army that is te be
pert of the European Defense Com-
munity forces.
3. A Communist fomented gener-
al strike in France failed dismally.
French Interior Minister Leo Mar-
tinaud de Plat called it "a tremen-
dous setback" for the Reds. Osten-
sibly called to force higher wages.
actually the strike was intended to
strereathen demands that France
refuse to ratify the EDC pact and
accept peace in Indochina an Red
terms.
THE BAD
1. The Communists started off
the Geneva conference by practi-
cally ending Allied hopes of reach-
ing a Korean peace settlement.
They also seemed to make it plain
that they will agree only to peace
in Indochina on terms unaccepta-
ble to the Allies, The prime minis-
ters of India, Pakistan. Indonesia,
Ceylon and Burma demanded in
a conference at Colombo, Ceylon.
that "colonialism" in Asia be cod-
ed—that the west keep out of
Asian affairs. The conferees rep-
resented about one-fifth of the
world's population. Supervision of
the Korean armistice was becom-
ing a farce. The Communists re-
fuse to let the Neutral Nations Su-
pervisory Commission check the
movement of arms into North Ko-
rea,
2. Dien Men Phu, a symbol of
heroic resistance to Communist ag-
gression. became a liability in-
stead of an asset. Its French-Indo-
chinese garrison seemed nearing
its last stand. The fall of Dien
Bien Phu would strengthen de-
mands in France. by the public
and some powerful politicians, that
a cease-fire be called even at the
cost of concessions to the Commu-
nists.
3. The steadily mounting rative
terrorism in British East Africa
imperilled Queen Elizabeth IT. A
'teller of the Mau Mau murdea
gang threatened to assassinate her
if she entered Uganda except
under extraordinary security pre-
cautions. The young Queen la
not accused of being an oppressor.





Pruned below are the two second
place winners in the recent Worn-
ane Club essay contest on "What
Independence Hall Means to Me."
Miss Carolyn Wallis was second
place winner in the eighth grade
and Stephen Sanders was second
place winner in the seventh grade.
INDEPENDENCE HALL
By Carolyn Wallis
There is a simple white-trimmed.
red-brick building on Independence
Square in Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania, which is one of the most
noted patriotic shrines of America.
It may not be so attractive on
the outside, but inside there are
many precious contents.
There the American colonies
adopted the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and the Liberty Bell,
one of the most revered relics of
the Colonial period, rang out with
peals of joy on July 8, 1776, to
summon the people for the first
reading of the Declaration of In-
dependence.
This building should mean a lot
to the people of our country, far
it made us what we are today,
not necessarily the building but
The -things that -our forefa
did and sacrificed for us.
-This building means a lot tome
and my fellow Americans. I am
sure, for we all are proud of our
nation, but sometimes don't give
enough thought tit the people
long ago who contributed I. the
work of it.
Today we are building a nation
of tomorrow for our children. We
have to think of the future and
not the past, for this is a land of
tomorrow and not of yesterday.
The building I sin speaking of
should be full of many more
wonderful things, but will it be'
It depends on us and the future
is depending on you and me to
make it that.
Independence Hall, a wonderful
place in America, is efor us now
and forever, for the past never




Built in 1735 as a statehouse
Independence Hall is a natioege
landmark. In this hall Washington
was made commander-in-chief of
the American Armies. It was here
the Declaration Of Independence
was adopted while the Liberty
Bell pealed freedom throughout
the land.
This landmark is the reminder
that all men are created espial
and have the same rights as their
neighbor. So throughout America,
we will be free as long as to-
gether we stand.
As I think of this landmark I
think of the "Great Men" who
have fought with word and actions
as welt- as arms. They fought for
freedom of religion, speech, and
press. We should be grateful for
the hardships that such men as
Franklin. Washington. Jefferson aria
Patrick Henry braved for freedom
It was courage and bravery that
got our Independence from Eng-
land. The strong survived 3PC1 the
weak fell for America is a land
of hardships as well as a land of
freedom. So welded around the
shrine of freedom is eourage.
Have you done your part' Yuu
still have time; won't you do it? .
Murrayans Rate
High In Festival
Several Murray students were
rated superior this week at the
three day state music festival
being held at Western Kentucky
State College.
More than 3,500 students are
participating in the festival.'
Following are the classifications




Piano solo. Margaret Ruth Atkins
and Shirley Joyce Chiles.
Vocal solo. Joe Tarry.
The three day music festival






Effort Will Be Made To Break
Deadlock On Korean Issue
_ By JOSEPH W. GRIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent
GENEVA, Switzerland — The
Western Allies suddenly agreed
today to hold secret meetings with
the Communists in an effort to
break the tight deadlock on Korea.
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles met with representatives of
the 16 nations which fought in the
Korean War at U. S. delegation
headquarters where the decision to
start closed sessions was made.
A meeting was called at the Pal-
ace of Nations, site of the Geneva
conference.
Only the foreign ministers of the
United States Dulles, Great Brit-
ain Anthony Eden. France Georges
Bidault, South Korea Pyun Yung
Tai, North Korea Nam II, the
Soviet Union V. M. Molotov and
Red China Chou En-Lai were
invited.
The decision was considered mo-
mentous in that it would bring
Dulles and Chou together for the
first time. Dulles has ignored Choe
since the start of the Geneva talks.
After the meeting with spokes-
men for the nations which fiaught
in Korea ended, Dulles drove to
Molotov's rented -villa for a dis-
cussion on getting Indochina peace
lks started.
The generally-agreed plan was
to wind up plenary sesions early
next week, and transfed the almost
hopelessly deadlocked negotiations
on unifying Korea to an East-West
subcommittee.
East-West agreement atilt was
needed on the size and makeup
of the committee that would take
over the peacearnaking task.
The Western Allies still were
handicapped in seeking agreements
with the East by basic policy
splits in several areas. But unity




MOSCOW, May 1, aet—The Sov-
iet Union today displayed for the
first time a giant, four-jet swept-
wing transcontinental bomber
which air experts said was obvi-
ously capable of delivering atomic
and hydrogen bombs.
The sleek, silvery aircraft flash-
The two statesmen met at Moto-
toy's headquarters in the Beneva
conference's only major activity.
The afternoon plenary session was
cancelled because of the May Day
holiday. P
Dulles and Molotov were expect-
ed to continue negotiations on
President Eisenhower's atoms-f0e-
peace plan. They discussed the
project at another get-togcther last
Tuesday.
The Western powers and the So-
viet bloc agreed in princ:ple Fri-
day on a tune-member commission
for Indochina peace talks that may
start next week.
Several problems or seating and
protocol raised by Viet Nam's
chief of state Ban Dar in his condi-
tional agreement to deal with the
Reds at Geneva still hid to be
ironed out
It was believed Dulles and Molo-
tov would solve most of the prob-
lems at their meeting. clearing the
way for the critical talks on Inde-
china to begin.
The nine-nation commission in-
cludes the Uhited States, Russia.
Britain, France, Red China. Korea
and the three Associated :gates of
Indochina—Viet Nam. Laos and
Canabodi a.
Man Who Helped To
Make A-Bomb
Enters Priesthood
OAK RIDGE. Tenn. -- Dr
Willard G. Pollard, who helped
conceive the atomic bomb more
than a decade ago, enters the
Episcopal priesthood today in the
church he helped build "tam
scratch."
Pollard, 42 year old physicist
and director of the Oak Ridge In-
stitute of Nuclear Studies, was to
take his vows in St. Stephens'
Church which he and a sccre of
families founded 10 years age in
this atomic city.
Joining the sandy haired, youth-
ful appearing Pollard in the cere-
mony were his four young goes.
They had followed him down the
aisle when Pollard was ordained a
deacon of St. Stephen's 16 months
ago.
The Rt. Rev. Theodore N. berth.
bishop of the diocese of Tennessee.
presided at today's solemn cere-
mony while the sermon was SS be
delivered by the Rt Rev. Edmund
P. Dandridge, dean of the theo-
logical seminary at the riirversity
of the South,' Sewanee. Tenn.
es Dr. Pollard said he "decided to
enter the priesthood to fullfill the
wish he and his wife shared to
build a "Christian environment"
for their children and not through
any sense of guilt brought on by
his work in creating the awesome
A-bomb.
e. es -Mid Squ.ire ag the lia3pri 
sur▪ p• rise of the annual May Day
parade. It dwerfed a new type of
twin-jet, swept-wing bomber which
also was unveiled in the 176-plane
flypast.
The big bomber's unysieng 'hi-
lowed by only a week Premier
Georg' Malenkov's warning that an
atomic or hydrogen bomb attack
on Russia would be met with urns
mediate retaliation.
The new bomber is in the Are.
rican B-52 class.
The U.S. B-52, with eight jets is
a stepped up version of tee swept-
wing four-jet B-47, now the prin-
cipal American trans - continental
bomber. :
The 1953 edition of Jane's All
the World's Aireraft. one of the
most authoritative sources of avia-
tion intelligence, makes no men-
tion of a swept-wing Russian jet
approximating the 8-52.
Other novelties in the 23-minute
military parade and air review
followed by processions of work-
ers, youths, scientists and other
citizen groups, were an anti-air-
craft gun of about 45 nerlimeters
and a heavy artillery piece, both
seen for the first time although
not of startling new design.
The Moscow parade of military
might highlighted a day of Com-
munist activities throughout the
day, including a massive rally
in Berlin and a noisy anti-Amtei-
can demonstration in Tokyo.
The plenary session of the Far
East conference at Geneva wet
cancelled today to permit the
Communist delegations to take part
In their own observances of May
Day.
In Peiping. according to the
Communist radio, 21 renegade
Americans who chose Communism
rather than repatriation from Ko-
rea were" dinner guests of the Red
Cross where they "proposed toaats
to May Day:, to the unity of the
working people of all countries
and to the success of the Geneve
conference."
At Dien Bien Phu, the isolated
French fortress in northwest Ind,-
china, the heroic defenders pre-
pared for the all-out Cemmunast
assault-That has ye to come. A
major effort had been forecast for
May Day but there were no im-
mediate signs of it
The noisiest demonstration 'e-
ported was in Tokyo, where mare
than 1.500.000 persons screamel
slogans against American hydro-
gen bomb tests and Japarese re-
armament. The demonstration was
orderly and there was no repeti-
tion of the 1952 riots m which
Amerreans were attacked.
Two rival rallies marred the
May Day activities in Berlin. with
Communists and anti-Communists
staging two big demonstrations
less than a mile apart in divided
Berlin. Western police expected no
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as their guests 
their sot, Solon
Hale of the Unit
ed States Navy
and his family 
of Norfolk. Va_
,
and Mit. Won Ha
le's sister, Miss
Nancy Day of Pens
acola, Fla.
. -




the past week with
 relatives and
friends.
• • • •
E. V. Bezzell of Pend
leton spent
the weekend with relati
ves.
• • • •





Mrs. 0. C. O'
Kell was honor
guest Wednesday






 Waldrop end Mrs
.
Rubye Farmer at
 the home of the
latter.
The rooms were b
eautifully dec-
orated with re
d roses which ac
-
cented the blue





out of town guest








y Day of Pensa-














f Mr. arid Mrs.
A. L Bazzell were
 Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Carter and
 sons, Mr. ar.d
Mrs Winiam Carte
r. Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings Turner 
and son, Mr. and
Mrs Bill Whitlo
w, Mrs. Lyman
Dixon and son. Mi
ss Peggy Guth-
rie, and Mr. F.. V.
 Bawls:
• • • •




are the parents 
of is stn. Rex
Lewis, weighing 
eight pounds .1,3




A son weighing e
ight pounds 14
ounces was born





 on Monday, Apr
 1
26. at the Murr
ay Hospital. Th
e
baby has been nam
ed Roger Dale.
• • • •
Regina is the n
ame chosen by





for their baby 
girl. weigring se
v-






























sband Is a travel-
ing salesman, 
has five sons, al
l









iI - The family














e for these abee
t
ti surrender in 
the banes of t
he
bills. This hope
 is in a book 
by
3 couple with 
five children w
ee
learned how to 
staetch theft 
in-
come the hard 
way--oy necessi
ty










the cost of liv
ing increasingl
y oil'







 and her husba
nd













two bad, and 
one good.
"One of the 
'-srong method
s,'
they said. "is 


























 the size of th
e family.
V) that the 
few survivo
rs may



























































































































9:25 Do You K
now Why


















































6:00 Two for the
 Money'
6 30 Favorite Hus
band
7:00 That's My B
oy
7:30 Into the Nig
ht



































































WOO ••  a.!AM
































9:30 Pride of th
e Southland
10:00 To Be Anno
unced
10:30 Quiz 'em 
on the Air























































4th & Sycamore B
y The
DAIRY ANN
30 people on the
 stage to entertai
n you 30
Featuring Toby El









th his Hammond 
Organ
Many New Faces,
 New Plays, New
 Vodvil







 Orchestra 7:30, 
Curtain
8:00 P. M.
Big after show e
































































































































1.ift ROOM HOUSE ON CON
,d Highway across frotn Jenkins
,...,:ocery. Phone 930-W-1. 1m1p1
ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ment. Electrically equipped. $25 a





Fire, Automobile, Life, Hospitali-
zation., Polio. Galloway. Insurance
Agency. 116‘..: So. 5th St, Murray,
Ky. Office phone 1062 - Home
phone 151-M. trrilp/
RID YOUR HOME OF TERMITES
and insects. Expert work. Call





THERE IS NOW A SINGER
Sewing Machine representive for
new and used machines and re-
pair service. See Leon Hall. 1411
Poplar, phone 1074-R TEC
• MIDWAY MOTORS •
4 miles South of Murray on Hazel
Road.
— Drive- out and nye 11$911 —
•New and Used Cars •Television
Grayson McClure, Purdom Parks
(Uc)
Lost and Found I
LOST-BROWN RIMMED SPE(
tacles near K. Lake State Park
Pavilion, Friday night. Celt Jimmy
Cross, 440-3 after 5 prn. (mlpi















20-Narrow, Rat 45-River island
board 46-Black and blue
21-At that place , 18-Tibetan gaud*.
23-Paraevering 15-Corninand to
26-Rag• horse
27-Cut 60-Growing out of
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TEN =GU 11 TDOge• =RE. AY, KENTUCKY
WANT
Sunday's Church Services
Murray criurcsi of Catlin
7th & Poplin Phone 391
William D. litedearts. Minister
Regular Program:
(Sunday: Bible Study begins 9:40
Subject: a.m. "As Many As i
Love"; p.m. guest speakcr, Aaron
Herren.
Tuesday: Women. Bible Clef at
church. 2 p. m.
Spiritual Guidance radio, daily




Rev Orval Austin, Minister
Church School 9:46
Morning Worship ...... 10 50
P.Y.F.  430
Westminister Fellowship ....8:30
Wed. Prayer Service ____ 7:30 pm.
Visitors Welcome
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
Rev. William McKinney, Pastor
Phone 1029-R
Sunday School  10 am.
Morning Worship .....  •11 a rd.
Saturday P. Y. P. A. __ 7:45 p. m.
The First Christian Church
111 N. Fifth St.
— NOTICE TO CREDITORS —
ADMINISTRATION has been
granted by the County Court upon
the following estates:
Laurine Paschall, Deceased,
Miss. Amy Paschall, Murray, Ky.
Pete Rutledge, Sr.. Deceased.
George S. Hart, Murray, Ky.
/nis Falwell. Deceased,
Reuben H. Falwell, Murray, Ky.
T. B. Thurmond, Deceased,
Cecil & Zelner Thurmond, Mur-
ray, Ky.
gyviArd ?4y, Deceako.
Mrs. Maggie Mason, Hazel, KY.
Julius E. Sharpe, Deceased,
Mrs. Hildred McBride Sharpe.
Murray, Ky.
All persons having claims again-
st said estates are notified to pre-
sent them-els-the Adoindstietui
Executor verified according to






By 41e Rau eo m 
CHAPTER ONE
IT WAS April In New Jersey.
Winter could still be felt in the
sharpness of the air but the ground
wee responding to the sun's warm
wooing. Crocuses had long ago
spread a royal carpet of purple and
gold beneath the budding apple
trees in the Fosters' side yard.
Jonquils and tulips now nodded
their bright heads along the gray-
eleis walk that led over to Todd
Hunters place next door. Spring.
Joan thought, almost June, the
month in which she had been sure
she Would be a bride.
How long, now, since she had
been sure Todd was meant for Mr
and she for him? Over a year.
Yes, It was just a little mote than
• year ago that he had been taken
so suddenly and terribly 111 there
In Darla. She remembered it all
as If it were yesterday.
The day-long train ride return-
ing to Zurich with Todd Usereas-
ingly dased by tibil mounting fever.
and increasingly willing to let her
manage an details of that trip for
him. Her thankfulness to !Ind
Louise and Martin Kretzmer at the
apar,ment upon their arri•• t.
Louise, who had been trained as a
nurse, competently taking over.
getting Todd to bed, calling a doc-
tor. rhen, early the next morning,
the phone eel from Louise to
' where Joan Used, and the ride to
the hospital En the ambulance with
Todd. who, hollow-eyed and pale
and in great pain, had said gasp-
ingly, "Nice of you—to come—
along, Jo-Jo."
"Todd, I wouldn't not"
"Mustn't let me—interfere—your
plans."
And her answer. "I haven't any
—except to be of help to you."
Then Vie had known. Then It
had come to bar "like lightning.'
as Don Barton had once told her it
would. And In that moment ail
her doubts and uncertainties had
been swept away forever.
There Todd had been all the
days of her life and yet she lad
never really seen him until she had
so nearly lost him. Well, that
v..asn't quite true. She had seen
him at ner Senior dance at college,
when Don Barton had given ner
such a shock by going straight up
to Elaine upon his arrival instead
0/ coming to sleek her. reek, had
been right beside her then, sup-
. • porting her in the sudden weak-
ness that Don's default bad given
her, protecting bet from the curi-





how she felt That was the time
he had told her tie loved her. What
a moment for hint to Choose! He
had seen her stripped Of every-
Ming, of all pride and pretense
and courage. She must have been
a pitiable figure. Yet he had told
her he loved her.
She had known it was true, too.
It had always been true. He had
loved ner through thick and thin,
in fair weather and foul, no mat-
ter what she did or how she looked
or what she said. From nigh-
school days ne had loved her like
that. And be always would.
"/ will Deihl my house upon a
reek."
• The phrase came to, unex-
pected/y, changing the woilding of
the Bible to fit her own situation.
But that was exactly what she was
planzung to do. Todd was a rock.
Her mind went back again to
the hospital in Zurich and the song
anxious weeks when he had been
fighting his way back to health.
The passage of time lent It unreal-
ity how. Even Walter Frets, the
yuiing Swiss who had been so kind
—and who had so nearly ruined
everything between her and Todd
—was only a vague figure. Impos-
sible to believe he had once been
a real threat to her happiness.
Yes, Impossible. Because after
she and Todd had finally cleared
away the shadow that he had cast
between them, their love bad
grown steadily in depth and sweet-
ness and sympathetic comprehen-
sion of the kind of person each
was. All this past year, since their
return from Europe, it had grown
that way. He had been busy with
his studies at Columbia University
and she had been busy writing her
second book, for whICh she had
a contract with • New York pub-
lishing house. But there had been
time, in the evenings and over the
week ends, to go on discovering
each other and to and, with •10h
fresh discovery, now many things
they enjoyea together, now much
they thought and felt alike on Im-
portant matters, and now truly
great their desire was to marry
and found a home and a family.
It was worth all the heartaches
and waiting to have this certainty
110W.
The heartactes, of course, were
long Since over and it was high
time the wafting %AA. Todd had
told her on the beat corning ',rime
-oh, how blithely and confidently
he bad told aerl—that tic this
Spring they would be married. Tel
here It was spring and no plans
made at all.
a II,. s49,.. •• r fhtIlfte !wit Vie
C .AT,g/A, 1 AZ Ay All, TIAN r•Over
.61•Abuad i h,Ag ,• .t1,:aLA
It wasn't his fault (Joan's
thoughts went on) that he and she
had come to an abrupt halt in all
their. planning. He bad done and
WWI still doing tits best to land a
Job. But he couldn't get one. And
they couldn't be married until be
did.
That much Wee clear. What
wasn'; quite so clear—but it
loomed up in her mind as more
and more of • threat—was the
thought that everi, with a job, per-
haps they couldn't marry yet. It
was the high coat of living that
threw such a scare Into her.
His salary as a beginner would,
of course, be and the income
from her wrtlin was meager. Two
Of her books had been published,
but the money which they earned
for her was in limited amount.
"Walt, wait," Joan muttered.
"Walt for what?" tier mother
asked, coming through the door
from the living room to the porch
where Joan was seated.
"To get married! If only the
apartment on our third floor that
Gram and Oramp used to have
were available! We'd take a
chance, then. We'd get married,
job or no job."
"yes, It's too bad," her mother
agreed. "But you Know that when
you were In Europe and Jack was
off at college, the house felt pretty
big to me. Then, too, 1 thought
your grandparents were getting
too old to climb those extra stairs
every day, so It seemed the right
thing to bring them down on the
second Boor with me and rent up
thsirs. Besides, I need the money."
"I know, Mums."
"And those two women teachers,
the Bannock sisters," Mrs. Foster
went on, "liked the place so much
that when they asked for a two-
year lease 1 hat couldn't see ahead
to your needs, darling. How could
1 7"
"You couldn't" Joan put out a
hand and touched her mothers in
quick contrition "Please don t
think I'm blaming you or criticiz-
ing you or anything. Fm not at
AIL Its just that It would nave
been a solution, maybe. Anyway,
after Cramp broke his hip, it WAS
certainly a good thing they'd
mOvillti down, wasn't It? You never
wrote me about that, by the way.-
9 thought you had worries
enough with Todd being so lit Be-
sides, there was nothing you could
do. You had already started for
home. Hadn't you?"
"I guess 1 had?!
(To Be Continued)
FAA.,1,,  Fyn ^
6:30
pro
Elm Grove Baptist Church
Rev. Leonard Zole, Pastor
Sunday School  10 am
Morning Worship  11 a.m.
Training 'Jnion  6 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes-
day _ _ _ 7:00 pm. 
Worden's MissionTiri Service First
Wednesday each month 7:00 p.m.
Sunbeam Band, Girl's Auxiliary
and Royal Aniabssadors meet
Kirksey Baptist Church
Hall-11111141—West of lcireasey
at  7:00 p.m.
at church each Fourth Sunday
Otis Jones, Pastor
Sunday School  10.00 am.
Morning Worship  11:00 am.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Preaching each First and Third
Sunday.
Fri. dp m -9 pm. _. Ministry Study




Church School  1i:30 a.m.
Morning Worship _ ____ 10:50 a.m.
Chi Rho Fellawshlp 4:30 p.m.
Christian Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service  7:30 p.m.
The First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple St
Paul T. Lyles, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45
Morning WOrstito 10:50 AIM
Wesley Foundation Vespers
Evening Worship  7 30
The Finn Baptist Church
S. Fourth St.










Main Street at 
'tenthlI Z. Byler Pastor
Sunday School 9:50 a. m.
Morning Worship 10.50 am.
Baptist Training Union 6'15 p.m.
Evangelistic Hour 'i:45 p.m.
Tuesday 3.00 p.m.
H. L. Hardy Jr. chapter cm ft. A's
meets at 1302 Poplar St
Wednesday 3.00 jam
Sunbeam Band meets at church
teachers & officers meeting 7:00
G. A.'s meeting at the church 300
p.m.
Prayer. Praise and Fellowinalp
Service Wed. 7:30 p. m.
Locust Grove Holiness Church
Rirksey, Kentutiry
Rev E. T. Cox, Piurtor
Sunday Smoot 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11:90 a.m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day
Sunday School every Sunday
Scotts Grove Baptist Church
North Highway
T. G. Shelton. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
finning -wrirsirip
Wednesday Evening Pasye Ser-
vice 1119 p.m
South Pleasant Greve Methodist
Church
3 Miles West of Hazel
H. P. Blankenehlp,  Poor
Church School 20.11.111
Morning Worship 11 am.
WYE' 616 pm
Evening Worship 7:00 P.111-
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 pm.
No Collections
The Church of God of Prophecy
South 8th and Story Ave
Just one block South of Sycamore
Street.
Lolas Harper Jr., Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a. es.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship  7145 p. m.
Wed. Evening Worship 7:45 p. m
We welcome everyone
College Church of Christ
104 N. 15th Street
Ernest Clevenger, Jr., Minister
Sunday Bible Study  9:45
Morning Worship  ____10:40
Evening Worship ------------7O0 
Monday College Class 12:30 p. m.
Wednesday Service ..___ 7.00 p. m.
Oak Grove Baptist Church


















Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:30 p.m.
Lenten devotions each Thursday
at 7.30 p.m.
Vialtors Welcome
Seventh D- ay Adeentaitt
"Church in the Wildwood"
Fffteentli .and Sycamore
V. A. Chilean, Pastor
Sabbath School, Saturday__9:30ara.
Morning Worship Saturday 11:30
Tuesday Prayer Service....7:30 p.m.
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Chianti
"The Friendly 147flurctr
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Morning Worship  11:00 am.
Evening Worship  7:00 pm.
We Welcome Everyone
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
Jack Jones Pastor
Sunday School____ 10:00




100 N. 13th St.
Sunday Services 2 p.m.
Tues. 7 pm.-8 p.m Book-Study
Fri. 7 p.m.-8 p.m. Service
Meeting.
• Hazel Church of Christ
Lexie Ray, Minister
Sunday School  '0-00 a.m.
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays,
11:00 am. and 7:30 p.m.





Frankfcrl, Ky. - of
250,000 ba:s fry to KentuckY'd
farm ponds started this week with
the first deliveries. being mine in
1.he Ninth District. The distribution
will continue by districts through-
out the state. Schedule and routes
for the trucks already have been
set up and farmers are asked to
meet the trucks at the appointed
times and places on Central Stan-
St. Leo's carnolie Church
North 12th Street
Mass each Sunday at 6 30 am. and
9.30 sin.
Tait or slow time is being used
in that particular county or town
The schedule for the slat.s has
been made on Central Standard
Time and cannot be changed since
notification cards already have been,
mailed to farmers. The delivery of
bluegill for these ponds was




SE1SMPHIS, Tenn en — A bur-
glar left police a real clue by play-
ing with a typewriter while his
three friends cracked a safe here.







— LAST TIMES TONIGHT —











CRY, HONEST ABE!! —
THAT BANG IN. AN
CRASHIN' IS %JEST
, X





DR I F T WOOD!!
'TA I N'T ANY TH I 14G
HUMAN —
THEY'RE BOUND TO FIND OUT IT
WAS A TERRIBLE MISTAKE...THEY'VE










PLUS — Basketball Headlines
and Latest Paramount News
— LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
HARLOW
CAVE
eallae-...n. 4... • -
wit•






















































































The LEDGER & TI
MES
Television Schedule 
















Make Love To Me-J
. Stafford




I Get So Lonely-
Four Knights
Five Top Hilbilly Recor
ds
Slowly-W. Pierce
I Really Want To Kno
w-E. Arnold
You Better Not Do Th
at-T. Collins













7 30 One Man'
s Family

















































7:30 Who Said 
That
8:00 I Led Thr
ee Lives
8-30 Mr. and M
rs. North














7 45 Three Step
s To Ficaven
8-00 Home









t at 12 Noon
ILLS Noonday 
News
11 30 KActien Kol
lege-
12:00 Kate Smith
1 00 Welcome Tr
avelers
















4 45 News Carav
an
5 00 M.Iton Berle
 Show
6 00 Fireside Thea
ter
6 30 Circle Thea
ter
7 00 Fred Allen S
ho w
7 30 Life With Eli
zabeth
8 010 R.F.D. Nashv
ille
11 30 This Is Your
 Life
9 00 Views of the
 News
9 15 Sports Roundu
p







7-00 Ding Dong S
chool
7-30 One Man's Fam
ily
7 45 Three Steps 
To Heaven
800 Home
900 Bride and Gro
om
9- 25 Hawkins Fal
ls




11 00 Devotional M
oments
11 15 Noonday News
11 30 Kitchen Kolle
ge
12 00 Kate Smith
1 00 Welcome Travel
er'

































9.25 Do You 
Know Why





















































































9 30 The Betty 
White Snow


























4 30 Eddie Fish
er
4 45 News Cara
van
5 00 Garroway 
At Large
5:30 Life of Ril
ey
600 The Big St
ory












































































































915 Love of L
ife






















2:00 Off The R
ecord




4 45 Jo Staffor
d
5 00 The Goldb
ergs






7 30 Ray Bolg
er

































































6:00 Strike It R
ich





































1200 The Big Pa
yoff













































14,30 Search for 
Tomorrow





















840 Off The Re
cord




4 45 Perry Como
500 Mama
5 30 Topper
6 00 Playhouse o
f Stars
6 30 Our Miss Bro
oks
7 00 My Friend Ir
ma













800 Winky Dink a
nd You































































































































































































































































































130 On Your A
ccount

















5:00 I Married 
Joan
530 Favor ite S
tory
6:00 TV Theatre













































Ever Seen in th

























































700 Martin , Kane
7:30 Jackpot Cal
ling
MOO ,Ptlayhouse of Stan
8:30 News
8:40 Weather
8:45 To Be Announ
ced




















































Unit with 21' R
otary Mower

























CAR & HOME S
UPPLY



























Complete Radio and TV Se
rvice
MURRAY HOME 8c AUT
O STORE
305 Main Street P
hone 1300 0 1
